
TOOTHPASTE
Stock-up now on economy size Gleem toothpaste. 
Contains GU-70 . . . miracle cleaner and ^ftctena 
fighter. It's the toothpaste for those who ca« brush 
after every meal. Price includes 12c off label. You 
Pay only...

DOLE
PINEAPPLE 

»   JUICE

DRAWER 
ORGANIZERS

Another double offer from Magic Chef! Two per 
forated flexible plastic drawer organizers, one with 
five compartments and one with four, come for less 
than the ordinary price of the larger. Suggestion: use 
large organizer in a drawer for silver storage; sort 
newly washed silver into the other to drain and »ir 
dry, ready to put away.

Regular $1.491
Now Discount

Priced at

.^..COMBINATION OFFER-
POTHOLDERS *

OVEN MilT8
What a bargain for the kitchen? Four big potholders 
plus two oven mirts come packed together in a re 
usable polyethylene bag. all in the same gay print to 
match the kitchen while,protecting the chief cook and 
bortlcwasher.

Regular $1.98
Now Discount |

Priced at
Only .. .

U.S.D.A. Government Graded "A" California Grown Whole 2'/2 to 3-lb. Average

FRESH FRYING
CHICKEN

Plump, meatier birds especially 
fed fur catini; tenderness and 
flavor. This week's outstanding 
meat buy. Raised and packed to 
meet our high Magic Chef 
Standards.

MPBELL'S 
SOUPS

Consomme
Minestrone

Cream of Mushroom
Onion

Scotch Broth
Turkey Noodle

Turkey Vegetable
Vegetable Been
Vegetable Bed

Buy the Parts you Like Best

FRESH FRYING 
LEGS and THIGHS
FRESH FRYING 
BREASTS

Buy the Parts you Like Best

FRYING WINGS 29k 
FRYING GIZZARDS 39* 
NECKS and BACKS 10;

FRYING LIVERS 79:

Armour's Star Brand. Whole or Half, Grade "A", 16 to 22-lb. Average

ke cncltW always crisp. Mb. Box.

HACKERS 29<
rourmctil. Long grain, 2-lb. Cello Bag.

K5I RICE 29
I «h<'>(b<wt 'po^S" cone in a patk of 2.

S SPONGES 19

r HOLLOWAY HOUSE, FROZEN

MACARONI 
WITH BEEF

TOM TURKEYSMS*
Magic Chef turkeys arc not just broad breasted . .*. 
They're broad all over. They're shorter, thicker rounder 
best value on today's turkey market.

Hindquaner Portion 4 to6-lb. Average Legs and Thigh* Forequaner Portion 4 to f»-lb. Average White Meat

TURKEY ROASTS 35i TURKEY ROASTS

«
Armours Brand. Finest Qualify Boneless. Easy te prepare

PORK 
TENDERLOINS

Delicious pan fried and served with baked potatoes 
and fresh pc*i or .green beam and a thick rich grmvy.

10-lb. Box at a Real Savings. $6.9979t
Farmer John's
SLICED 
BACON

Northern Best Center Slices
HALIBUT 
STEAKS

Magic Chef Famous Quality 
Fresh Ground Hourly

GROUND BEEF 49; 
GROUND CHUCK S« 
GROUND ROUND 69*.

Frein Fillet, No Waste
OCEAN

Gorton'i Brand. Heat and Eat
FRIED FISHCAKES 
FRIED FISHBALLS

7*ounce 
Package

Homemade Top Quality

MEAT LOAF
 lack Walnut Danish

COFFEE CAKE
This delicious fully cooked 
meat loaf is just right for 
your dinner tonight, espe 
cially if you re in a hurry 
or just tired of cookirii;.

Large 13 Egg
ANGEL FOOD 

CAKE
Try * ictl unc   *o by oui M*«k CM 
 oJ MC ill the nuoJict iiki until OIM tratk b»k*l 

luminji (turn our bit own*.

Del A mo
Shopping

Corner of
Hawlhorne &

Scpulveda

Large Soft Shell

WALNUTS

39
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[2 Billion Bank 
Seen in Merger 
Of Two Groups

United California Bank, a 
statewide institution, which 
will result from the merger on 

I Feb. 27 of California Bank wiih 
, First Western Bank and Trust 
| Co., will have total resources 
of more than S2 hillion. accord- 

1 ing to Frank L. King, chairman 
of the board and chief execu 
tive officer of the merged 
bank.

Under terms of the merger, 
50 of First Western's 115 offi 
ces will join California Bank's 
70 offices to create the 120- 
offlce, $2 billion bank, King 
said. The remaining 65 offices 
of First Western Bank will be 
transferred into a separate and 
new banking institution to be 
known as First Western Bank 
and Trust Co.

BASED ON the Dec. 31 state 
ments of condition of the merg 
ed banks, United California 
Bank will have deposits of $1.8 
billion, loans of more than SI 
billion, and capital funds in 
excess of $160 million. Par 
value of its 4.967,047 shares is 
$12.50 per share and book 
value based on Dec. 31 figures 
is $3261. the banker revealed.

The merged bank will be the 
fourth largest in California and 
the fourteenth largest in the 
nation. Its operating earnings 
during the first year are esti 
mated at an annual rate of 
$2.4042 50 per share and divi 
dends are expected to be paid 
quarterly at the annual rate of 
11.60 per share, according to 

King.
*    )

THE MERGED bank will 
have 69 offices in I-os Angeles 
and vicinity. 17 in San Francis 
co and vicinity, with the re 
maining 34 offices spread over 
the length of California.

In a letter to shareholders 
announcing a special meeting 
called for Feb. 16, at which 
time the merger proposals will 
be voted upon, King stated that 
United California Rank will 
maintain a.i an important bank- 
Ing office, and as Its northren 
district headquarters, the pres 
ent head office of First West* 
era Bank in San Francisco. 
Francis S. Baer, now chairman 
of the board of First Western 
Bank, will become chairman of 
the board   San Francisco of 
United California Bank with 
his office at the northern dis 
trict headquarters.

ACCORDING to King's letter, 
the San Francisco administra 
tive committee, of which Bacr 
also will be chairman, will, for 
all practical purposes, have 

I complete autonomy in directing 
the activities of the northern 
district of the bank. The Los 
Angeles administrative com 
mittee also will operate auto 
nomously and will direct the 
activities of the southern dls- 
rict of the bank. As chairman 
if the board   Los Angeles and 
hlef executive officer. King 

will continue to be at the head 
office In IXM Angeles. Clifford 
Tweter. president and second 
n command, also will keep his 
office at the Los Angeles head 
office.

The general terms of the 
tropoted agreement merger 
ire outlined in the letter as 
ollows:

     
FIRST WESTERN will be 

merged into California Hank 
and, as the surviving corpora 
tion. California Bank will 
change its name to United Cat- 
forma Bank.

'United California Bank will 
sell and transfer to a new bank 
(S statewide branch offices to 

organized under California 
law. The new bank will keep 
the name of First Western 
Bank & Trust Co

'Each outstanding share of 
California Bank will be con 
verted into 1*4 shares of 
United California Bank

"Kach outstanding share of 
First Western Bank will be 
converted Into one share of 
United California Bank."

I MARINE GLASS CO.

IVHY ruwoti

130 West 5th 
San Pedro TE 3-2481


